Abstract. Reviews the improvements and spatial evolution process of shift-share models, discusses the economic meanings of shift-share models in different forms, constructs the complete framework of spatial shift-share model, and puts forward the regional industrial spatial effects model, which is used to measure spatial effects of regional economy. This paper measures the spatial effects of regional economy by using the economic data of the Yangtze River Delta Economic Circle and obtains some important conclusions.
Introduction
With the coordinated development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Province rising for the national strategy, the issue on the coordinated development of regional economy once again becomes the hot topic. Whether the regional economic ties could be measured accurately is the key of making effective policy.
Spatial shift-share model is developed from original shift-share model, which is accessible and has clear economic meaning. In shift-share model, the economic growth of regional industry is divided into the nation effect, the industrial structure effect and the competition effect from dynamic perspective, which will help to disclose problems of industrial structure in economic growth and to provide the basis for the adjustment of industrial structure policy. By introducing the spatial elements into shift-share model, this paper makes research on regional industrial structure by considering regional economic spatial effect, which extends the research category of original shift-share model. This paper puts forward regional industrial spatial effects model based on spatial shift-share model and applies shift-share model to measure spatial effects of regional economy, which extends the application field of the shift-share model and improves the technology tool of measuring the inter regional economic ties. The theoretical value of regional industrial spatial effects model is that the space matrix of economic geography is introduced to regional economics. Regional industrial spatial effects model with different research paradigms from traditional regional economics brings new thoughts for research and the empirical analysis of regional economics.
Where,∆ is the output growth of i industry in j area, is the output of i industry in j area, ris the growth rate of all industries in all regions, is the growth rate of i industry in all regions, is the growth rate of i industry in j area.
The meaning of this model is that output growth of i industry in j area is divided into three parts: the first item is the national effect, which is the output growth of i industry at the growth rate of all industries in all regions;
( − )is the structural effect which means the excess growth due to industry advantage of i industry at the growth rate beyond the growth rate of all industries in all areas; ( − )is the competitive effect, which means the excess growth due to competition advantage of i industry in j area at the growth rate beyond the growth rate of i industry in all areas.
The Improvement of Shift-Share Model
In the model (1), the flaw of the competitive effect ( − ) is that different areas with the same base-period output and growth rate may have different output growth due to the different industrial structures. In other words, have different distributions. To solve this problem, Marquillas (1972) introduces homothety * and assumes that the based-period industrial structure in j area is as the same as the national industrial structure. The improved shift-share model is:
Where,
The first two items of model (2) are as the same as the model (1); the third item of the new model is the net competitive effect, which means the competitive effect without the influence of regional industrial structure; the forth item is locational effect which is the reflection of the specialization level of a region.
Spatial Shift-Share Model
With the deepening of economic analysis, the assumption of regional spatial independence is unrealistic. Economist goes in for the improvement of the shift-share model, and then the spatial shift-share model comes out. Anselin(1988) � , Where, is the interaction between j area and i area. Furthermore, the calculation of is the key to spatial weight matrix. At present, there are two ways to calculate spatial element . One way is to use the geographic distance, which means that everything is related to each other, but the correlation decreases with the increase of distance. Another way to calculate spatial element is to use economic distance.
The Calculation of Economic Spatial Weight Matrix
There are some ways to calculate the economic spatial weight matrix. Case (1993)defines = 1 � − � ⁄ , where, and are the per capita incomes or alternative economic variables of j area and k area. The smaller gap of the per capita income between two regions, the larger value of .If the two regions have the same per capita income, the value of tends to be infinity.
, where, are the quantities of employment of j area and l area, is the exponential smoothing. The quantity of employment is introduced into the formula, which is adjusted by geographical distance
.The key of thismethod is how to determine the value of exponential smoothing .
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Boarnet(1998) puts forward the formula
, which has the same variable setting method as the formula Case defines in 1993 and adjusts Case's formula by
Fingleton(2001) puts forward the formula = =
− , where, = is the base period GDP of j area, is the geographical distance between j area and k area. Economic distance is the region's GDP which is adjusted by the geographical distance
The Regional Industrial Spatial Effects Model based on Spatial Shift-Share Model
This paper introduces the spatial weight matrix into the shift-share model, definite a new variable * = ∑ ∈ and introduces it into the shift-share model:
Model (3) is spatial shift-share model, andthe meanings of the first two items are as the same as model (1); the meaning of the third item is the net effect of spatial competition, which reflects the direct effect of the industries in surrounding areas on a industrial growth in a area; the meaning of the fourth item is location effect, which reflects the gap of a industry between a area and surrounding areas.
One problem of spatial shift-share model is ∑ * ≠ ∑ . To solve this problem, asubstitute variable * * is involved, which is based on the new regional spatial weight. The weight
The economic implication of this change is that j area has the same industrial spatial structure as the surrounding areas.
The improved spatial shift-share model is:
Basing on the improved spatial shift-share model, we can define X ij v * * (r ij -r i ) as regional industrial spatial effects model:
Where, * is the influence of regional space on i industry in j area, other variables in this model have the same meaning as the variables in model (4).
Regional industrial spatial effects model is used to measure the economic effects of the industries in surrounding areas on the local industries. Compared with other measurements, this model has strong operability and could provide more economic information. Furthermore, if i industry of j area has the regional competitive advantage, regional spatial effect is positive, which means that i industry of j area will benefit from the development of regional economic; and vice versa. The value of regional spatial effect is determined by regional spatial production and competitive edge. This model is not only used to study the nationwide industrial spatial effects, but also used to study the regional industrial spatial effects.
Regional Industrial Spatial Effects on the Yangtze River Delta Economic Circle
This paper chooses Jiangsu Province which is one of provinces in the Yangtze River Delta as a target area, takes Shanghai, Zhejiang Province and Anhui Province as the surrounding areas and analyzes the effects of the manufacturing industries in these three provinces on Jiangsu Province during 2014-2015 by regional industrial spatial effects model. 17 manufacturing industries are determined for calculation according to the national industrial classification directory.
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The imbalance of regional economy in China leads to urban per capita disposable income gap in different regions, so urban per capita disposable income reflects the regional economic development and people's living level. This paper takes urban per capita disposable incomeas the economic variables, and calculates the spatial weight matrix by Boarnet 
Summary
On the base of existing spatial shift-share model, this paper puts forward a new method to measure spatial effects of regional economy: regional industrial spatial effects model, which overcomes the shortcomings of the existing methods, and has the following advantages: the data is more accessible and the calculation process is more simple and clear. This paper makes the empirical analysis on the manufacturing industries in the Yangtze River Delta economic circle, the calculation results of which could provide a theoretical basis for the policy-making of the regional coordinated development, re planning and layout of industries.
